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SENATE-Iegzi/atr'oz

O'CEEE-AId

Tueday, 24 June 1997

rehat wcre you told in that induaion

brieflg

about the

Mr White-In the fim induction-and I was one of thc early ones, ald probably
the earlicst in rhe Freehill's arca--{b€rc were five complainans. They werc Gams,
Giu'
and Snitb, and DanEon atrd Scbo.rcr. My inductiou briifng was that we_we being
Telecom-bad to stop rhese peoplc to stop thc floodgates *ing op"ned"
Sc!.tor O'CEEE-Wha,

u/bat?
d

costs_{

k

Mr White-Thc
people

stop thon rcasonably or slop lh€Dl at all

all costs.

words uscd to mc in the ealy days wcrc rh,t wc had ro stop these

Scngtor O'CHEE-So wheu you wcre told to do a document bctter, that
do a bettcr job of stopping rhcm ar all costs?

Mr Whirc-I would

say explaiaiag the

ability. lbat is thc beS way I

ca

cxplain

it

Scnrtor O,CEEE-To thc satidaction

Mr WhitG-The

CHAIR-MI

Eea

to

Moraation available to the bcst of my

of_

team leader.

White, were you cvcr expect d to fabricatc infomlation or to

misinterpret the evidence?

Mr White-No.
CEAIR--So you wele asked to explaia to the bes ofyour ability, if this could be
cxplained not as Telstra's misirandling of it but as an error that could be cxplained?

Mr White-I

was never e!,cr cocrced to do something that vvas irnmoral or illegal.

Scnrtor O'CIIEE-Mr Pinaoc( you just heard evidcnce of this group being
establishcd aftcr thc fast-Eack arbitration process was set up.

Mr Pinnock-I am not sure whcther the evidence was that it was after it was set
it was to be at the sane time. But in the event, I takc your point on that,

up. I understood
Scrator-

S€nltor O'CIIEF-You have jus heard evidence about the activities of this
group. Do you think that Telstra,s condue in this is consistent with a
simple, fasr, nontegalisic approach to resolving the problcm?

EhlVTRO…
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CEAIR-Whaf I am sayilg is that you said that you were told to do your best.
The imflicatiotr could be to do btter, to show rh,t these people who were
'naking a claim
and ttrcy had a legitimaa claim, but'Let's ry and fiad our way around it.' I thiak you
cle€rly said rhrt tbst was oot the casc but I just w8rt to make sure, because this is vital
and a very itnporant facr My opiaion is that, ifa public conpary is charging me for
tel€phoBc bil.ls and all those biils add to rhe CPI and thc cost of cverything in Austraiia
you just c€.nnot have pcople rnaking illcgitimae claims. Wha thc company would be
doing is saying, 'We want you to makc sure rhrt th€se are legitimarc claims, and we want
you to do yor.E very best to make sure lhat rhe claim is a genuine claim,' Is rbar \t tat you
wete being asked to do?

Mr WLtte-I was being asked to intcrpra thc data availablc aod explain
best possible way, ac.uraiely. That is the bcst way I ca*CHAIR-NoI just to the advantage of Tclsta, but thc
irrespective of what the outcome was?

it in thc

bcst possible way you could,

Mr Whitc--As a membcr of Tel€com at the timc, I bclieve it was in my intcrcst to
&ta 8s accurately as possible to rtprcsem Telccom in thc best possible lighl

iDtcrprct lhc

CEAIR--AuI never werE you asked to int€rFet it in any rray that would
disadvaltage th€ client by yorr saying something that was sffichirg the truth?

Mr White-No. For example, Mr Schorcr's llexitcl systcm was proDc to having
power problcos, ovcrloads. I would have spoken to probably every servicc t€€bnician rhri
ever wetrt thcrc, and asked *ty it happcned. Some of them said that the place was dirty;
some of them said there wcre things stackcd otr top of the tmit which caused an
overheating problem. The fact is tbat therc werc consislent problems.
Senrtor SCIIACHT-Mr White, you said earlier, in an answer to Senaior O'Chec
aboul some sort of hductiotr thing when you joined the unir, that you werc given an
outliae that thcsc five cases, if they wcrc not dealt with and so oD, coutd lerd lo a lot
morc claims agailst Telstrr- I presume you werc, in a sece, paraphrasing that process of
i:rductioq or was it spocifically put in fiont ofyou that your job was, 'Get these cases
dealt with as quickiy as possible and out of thc way, so rh,r we get no morc in the
future'? Is that thc impression you were left with?

Mr White-Thac

was never any referencc to time, 'as quickly as possible', but
I said bcforc, that the fust five had to be stopped at all costs.

the induction proccss was, as

Scortor SCIIACET-'stoppcd

d all costs'---drat

who,at that hduc● on bnefmg,C,ld̀stopped at ali cO

was the phrase. Can you

'?

Mr nit̲ly Peter Gamble,Peter Rkkle
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